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Shoos
Gc: tbc 'Best Shoes on Eai-rh- "

for rbc rnoney, and then get
a free pair for a Cbrist-rna- s

present.

Euc-kv- - Ones.

Read this letter from the Manufacturers; It

explains itself

To 7rz Chieftain Readers:
VTe hare just concluded arras jessests with VT. J.

Funk & Sous of Enterprise, Ore. . whereby they contract
with us for certain goods we are t: manufacture for then
exclusively, which includes Boots 6z Shoes, which tier
are to have er:'us:ve sale of in Enterprise a hiu srrade
a'. I solid line of goods thr
stock on which we give tie: guarantee on every pair as

to workmanship and materia'.. Hence on every pair of
hoes you buy from them, you have a guarantee from one

of the largest manufacturers in the world of our class of

jpods. i. e. Custom made Boots Sz Shoes, we Standing

sporstr to you should TV. J. F'-n- k fc Sons fail to live up

j their agreement with you. lo rcr of this kind has
ever made by any other large manufa:turer before,
and the name of 'G:esecke' is in itself a guarantee, and
fr:m past experience have no hesitancy in ns.kingthis offer.

If you want a shoddy shoe for a price, do u t buv our
mike of shoes, but if you want shoes that will fit well, and

ST:e a z'r-- i account of itself in service Ch:ao Go--

Sh-i- . then buy our shoe from VT. J. Funk i Sons. If
you want a medium shoe, ask them for our Shamrock" r.t
Z2.75 . ff you want a work shoe, a-- k them for our 41 at
$225-- and if you want a dress shoe, ask for our -- King
Kind at ?3.25 to $3.75.

As a further inducement, when you buy a pair of sho-- s

from these parties, ask them to let you register Tour name
opposite a number in their register book, and on December
24. 1902. take your number back to their store, and ascer-
tain if you have won a premium, for on that day, we will
telegraph then certain renters we have selected, and
anyone holding any of said numbers will be entitled to
another pair or his money ba;k f :r the pair he bought.

Messrs. TV. J. Funk & Sons will carrv a "uera: lirr
o our goods and yon can procure a shoe or boot from
$2.25 to $f,)0. Give them a trial and take this letter
is a letter of introduction.

Yours very truly,
Giesecke-D'Oench-Ha- ys Ssos Co.

St. Loci Missouri.

WV J, Funk

7'T wf"

Enterprise, Oregon.

ions

LOCAL HAPPENINGS
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C. T. McD:inie!, the energetic rai '

estate agnt, of the firni of McDonald
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the city Monday. He eayi where he
'

rs reen, tae ia.k it trukt the
Bpuhiican ticket wi!i be elec
they are all good taen thev dwm
tie.

John Blow and Iaaae Root can--. cc
irom tne Irr.naha copper!

mine, where they havt into..-- .

Thy are we!! satisfied irith the ap-
pearance of th;r g and tlieve ther
will at no dtatact stay be a great camp
there. They broiieht out ome ft n
lovkiag ppec;tneM.

John B. 8hafer. the eboA fa
Scotchman creek, who raised tome of j

the premium gram, fruit and veg-
etable of the iita'.R and District fairs
lart year, wru doin? business in town I

r .7 . - . r
aioDuay. xxt ay Parley win te hi
principal crop thi year. The high
prvcea ol meat is an incentive to hog
raising, aodi consider btrlev tl.i.
cbeapcta and bW (md.

Millinery Opening, March 23

You are wondering' what
sort of a hat to order for
Spring. We have a fine va-

riety and a large stock of
pattern hats and will also
trim one just to suit you.

We'll tell you what they
are wearing at the fashion
centres and tell you how
cheaply we can furnish yoa
a hat that will be becoming
and fashionable.

Men's Furnishings
Have you ever put on a

suit that felt as if it was
made to your especial order?
Isn't the satisfaction some-
thing unique in this day of
cheap everything? Let us
be survevors to vou of vour
suits, shirts, collars and
small but necessary articles
of men's wear and you will
be surprised how much bet-
ter your clothes will seen to
fit you. Its like everything
else; its the "know how."

Stock of Shoes
Made by the Well known

rn of Friedman Bros, for
Ladies, gents, youths, miss-
es and children. These sho-
es are flexible, which insur-
es comfort; they are of su-
perior leather which insures
wear; they are over newest
lasts, which insures fashion,
and they are from a factory
where care in making insur-
es economy. My prices are
as heretofore such as will
as mney f ,r vou.

Paint for yonr house
Expert paint makers have

?iyen the Heath & Milligan
paints the best qualities they
they could have. Thev are
the kind of paints that "stick
and wear well.

Garden & Flower Seeds

John

No need of sending away
for seeds. We have any and
all kinds and tbey will 'grovr
too.

Calvin


